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Seen here:
Savannah gold charger plate | Eden cutlery | Cara gold glassware
& Olive tumbler

Photos:
David C Photography



Seen here:
Simone stoneware 8.5" & 11" plates | Blair cutlery
Jemima smoke water glass

Photos:
Chloe Ely Photography



Seen here:
Savannah Orion charger plate | Orla Cutlery | 
Jemima cobalt water glass & Jemima lilac tumbler

Photos:
Louise Griffin Photography



Seen here:
Daisy gold beaded charger plate | Eden Cutlery |
Martha pink water glass | Pippa pink tumbler

Photography:
Beth Alderson Photography



Seen here:
Isabella copper charger plate | Rosana cutlery | Amber Goblet

Photos:
Imagine Event Design



Seen here:
Scarlett gold charger plate | Maya 8.5" & 11.5" stoneware |
Grace cutlery | Georgia & Jasmine Glassware | Martha water glass Smoke

Photos:
Tweekes Weddings



Seen here:
Maya stoneware plate | Georgia glassware | 
Jemima cobalt blue water glass | Grace cutlery

Photography:
Camilla J Hards Photography



Seen here:
Connie pastel blue charger plate | Cara gold glassware |
Martha blue water glass | Grace cutlery

Photos:
Freya Raby



Seen here:
Penny white porcelain plate | Megan glassware | Pippa pink tumbler |
Blair cutlery

Photos:
Jenny Appleton Photo & Film



Seen here:
Penny black plate | Megan glassware |
Jemima slate water glass | Grace cutlery

Photos:
Sam Sparks Photo



Seen here:
Lacey clear charger plate | Elizabeth glassware | Eden cutlery

Photos:
Charlotte Palazzo Photography



Whether you are wanting to hire our unique tableware for an
intimate dinner party, luxurious wedding or large corporate

gathering, here at Whitehouse, we pride ourselves in supplying
the perfect finishing touches for your event.

 
With over 300 pieces of timeless crockery, cutlery and glassware

to choose from, we offer an easy quoting process, quick
bookings and flexible alterations.

 
Contact us to find out more or browse our beautiful collections

online:

70 Shentonfield Road
Sharston Industrial Estate

Manchester
M22 4RW

 www.whitehousecrockery.co.uk | info@whitehousecrockery.co.uk | 0161 491 5209  

F o l l o w  u s :


